
RECEMED

JUN 0 6 20,6

INDEPENDENT EXPENDITURES
s.0. s€c. oFSwE

for Communications Expresslv Advocating
Who files this statement: SDCL 12-27-16 states that any PERSON or ORGANIZATION that makes a payment or
promise ofpayment totaling $100.00 or more, including an in-kind contribution, for a communication which expressly
advocates for or against a candidale, public offrce holder, ballot question, or political party. SDCL 12-2'7 -16 (6a-d)
outlines what O?es of communications do not need to be reported on this form.

Deadline to file: Within 48 hours ofthe time that the communication is disseminated, broadcast, or otherwise published.

E!!ryillq The Secretary of State except local political committees file with their local election official.

Discfaimers for communications: follow SDCL 12-27-16 (la-ld)

Please print (all fields are required if applicable): ,l-rne ,?0'lt,

314 Founders Pa* Drive. Rapid Citv. SD 57701 SECFFTARY 0t ST tF
Complete Street Addrcss, Cit! and State

Organization: name and title ofperson filing the repon

Name of Individual or Oryanizalion

Oryani4.ation: name ofperson who authorized the expenditures on behalf ofthe organization

Organizalion: name of Chiel Executive (if any)

List the NAME ofeach candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party mentioned or identified
in each communication, the AMOUNT SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of
each communication, * Please include extra sheets ifmore space is needea.

NAME DESCRIPTION AMOUNTSPENT

Alan Solano

& Kris Conzet

Post card with message to re-elect
experienced & effective legislators in
District 32

9169s.62

I'st updaed January 11, 2016



Additional information for an ORGANZATION to report:

(1) For an organization whose majodty ownership is owned by, controlled by, held for the benefit of, or comprised of
twenty or fewer persons, paxtnels, owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, members, or shareholders, the statement
shall identi$ by name and address each person, partner, owner, trustee, beneficiary, participant, shareholder, or member
who owns, controls, or comprises ten percent or more ofthe organization. (SDCL l2-27-16(,1)

Name Street Address, City, State and Zip Code

* Please include extra sheets ifmore soace is needed.
ir ,\.

(2) An organization shall also provide supplemental statements, for any ofits partners, ownen, trustees, beneficiaries,
participants,_nemle,q 9-r s!qg!q!!gg identified pusuant to (l) above, which are owned by, controlled by, held for the
benefit of or comprised oftweng or lewer penons, partners, owners, trustees, benehciaries, participants, membets, or
sharehdlders, untilqo orgqnizaribq ideilified in the supplemental statements meets the ownership test set forth above.
(sDcL l>9i$illf' r'-.1"1 n"r'r\ r "

Name Street Address, City, State and Zip Cod€

* Please include exra sheets ifmore space is needed

I declare under the penalties of perjury that the information above has been examined by me and to the best ofmy
knowledge and beliefis a true, conect and complete representation ofmy finarcial interests for the preceding calendar

L' .l.t-t e 2t rtam

hst u4ated January 14, 2016


